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Sustainability at Home ând Beyond (SAHAB): A summary report on the impact of the SAHAB Proiect
lntroduction
'lhis repolt vvill snr.nmarise 1he Sustainability at Homc and lleyond (SAFIAB) Pt'oject
aspilations. struotule, rnembership, processes and outcor.nes. Thlough an analysis ofcoljeoted
da1a, it will identify a number ofemergenl themes, focussing on a palticular issue olconcern.
Sustainability at Homc and ììoyond (SAHAIÌ) I'roicct
'l'hc project aims to mainstrcam the implementation of plactical and affoldable
steps towa!:ds sr"rstainability in the horne. fol typical SurfCoast resideuts.
Through workshops, home visils, rnonitoring and evaluation, & information
sharir.rg, we inlend 1o build the comr.nunities' capaoity to avoid waste creation ancl
improve resource use effrciency for itself.
(Sunmary - extract frorn Sustainability Fund Application)
'l'he SAHAB project, in its original objectives, indicated that it would build capacity o1'
individuals to adopt mole sustainable plactices and increase participation in envirorlnentally
based community pro.jects in the future. Using the themes of 'resource wasle avoidance' and
'sharing lealning amongst community groups', the SAI'IAB project would
¡ Continue to build environmental capacity in Anglesea
¡ Ílold wolkshops to build the comrnunities' capacity to live suslainably. Workshops
with include information on
o Education on sustainable living & unearthing ofideas
o Connection ofparticipants with green service providels
o Capacity building to lake sustainable behaviour change out to the wider
community
¡ Monitor and evaluate its success including
o Household visits over 2 years
o Establishing ofonline enlr'y, collation and evaluation ofmonitoring data
o Evaluate capacity building effecliveness through'Most significant Change
workshops
Share the knowledge and the capacity that has been built, with other households in
targeted townships
Use SAHAB project as a tool to build oommunity health and social capital through
partnerships, networks, friendships and interacfion with the local environmeut.
(adapted fiom the listed objectives in the Sustainability Fund Application)
The SAFIAB Project, funded by the Sulf Coast Shire and Sustainability Victoria, was a two
year proj ect between July 2007 and July 2009. It built on the successes of two previous Surf
Coast Shire Council pro.jects: the lrco Casuarina project and the Neighbourhood Rnvironmenl
Improvement Plan Q.JEIP). Project partners included Barwon Regional Waste Management
group, VISY Recycling and Deakin Univelsity, although the original applicalion included
Barwon Water and the Corangamite Catchment Management Authority but not VISY or
Deakin University. Researchels fi'om Deakin University were involved in the monitoring of
the progress of the SAIlAll proiect and in evaluating how it accomplished its stated goals.
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'l-he original project workplan had a selies oflhree workshops witl-r each worhshop lcpcated
aot'oss fouL sites (Winohclsea/Moliac, Deans Malsh/l.,ornc. Aireys Inlet/Fairhavcn/Easlel n
View/Anglesea and'l'olquay/.lan.luc): lwelvc ir.r total. l-hese workshops were to inclucle thc
topios of; sustainability, waste avoidance, unearthing ofideas, rnonitoling, capacity bLrilding.
practical initiatives, local service ¡rrovidels. rcporting and r.nonitoring data. 'l'he wolltplan
also incotporated tl.rree houseliold visits and a lirther two worhshops lòr evaluation aucl
'inf'olmation shaling'.
In the listed llcncfits and Impacts, the SAI{AB application included:
. Increased level of environr.r'lentally sustair.rable behaviour or.r a household ancl looal
oommunity scale.
o Protection ofSurfCoast Shire's environmental values
. Ilrproved ability of Shile colnl¡unities to lespond to environmenlal ohallenges
autonomously
. $tì saving at a household level
o l{educed consumption of watet'
o Reduced waste generation (e.g. to landfill)
r Reduced use ofelectricity and leliance on fossil fuels
¡ Leadership by ploviding
o Proof that community can significantly improve its resource use efäcier.rcy
o Models of oomurunity engagement to enable other communities to lcaln fì'om
Indirect benef,rts
o Creation of networks thloughout & between targeled townships
o Strengthening ofbonds between plo.iect pat1ners and the community, as well as
between project partlÌers themselves
. Incleased ability to undelstand the lelationships between declining ecological
capacity and increased resoulce consumption
o A moLe selfreliant oonmunity that creates and supports behaviour change
The Organisation of thc I'rojcct in actuality
The project commenced with an initial meeting in August 2007 when membels of the Surf
Coast Shire, Deakin Univelsity and a CFA representative rnet to discuss the planning and
rolloul ofthe project. There was an ovcrview presented with a timeline, milestones and alr
overview of success.
Subsequent to that initial meeling, an adverliserlent was placed in local newspapels, invitirrg
people to participate in the Ec.o-Casuarina workshops. Applications for participalion in the
ttaitring were received by the Surf Coast Shile Council on or before L)ecenber 14,2007.
Interestingly, the Applioation F'olm was headed "The Eco Casuarin¿r Pfoject" ahhough the
Sustainability a1 Ilome ancl lleyond logo was plesent or.r the fi'orf page. No othel menlion of
the participants being involved in SAllAll was obvious.
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Although mosl llco Casualirra workshops started with gencral aitns. workshop or pro.jcct
objectivcs wcrc matìc less specific and evolved over tl're coìirse to some exlent. 'l-l¡e
lacilitator's use o1'rvcb-based tecl.n.rologies and visual strategies (e.g.. photo-elicitation )
intloduced new leaming opportunities f'or nany participants ancl clclnonslrated altcmative
ways ol'communicating in, and with groups. Many activities lòllowed the Most Signilìcant
Cìhange leohr.riqr-re ofoollecling stories and ideas aboul a particular silualior] (e.g.,
hypothctical comr.nunity envilonrnental ploject), discr.rssion abont tl.ris in small glor.rps, and
posting a wlitten comllentary fol all to reflect ancl conule¡rt on. The intention o1'tlle MSCI
apploach is to help peopÌe Iìlous their attention on program impact (Davies ancl Dalt, 2005.
p8)
Visual stlategies inoluding videos, diagrarns, palticipants' sketches, aud photographs were
used cxtensively. Photo-elicilation, whele individuals select from a lange ofphotographs to
tell a slory, or to represent something about themselves, have the poler.rtial to cor.ìvey
understandings of complex idoas in a non-thleatening way (llulworth. 2003; Stanczao, 2007).
This techniqr"re was used in the lilst workshop to captule participauts' r,urderstandings of
sustainability and in the final workshop to convey the ploject's personal significance.
Unlortunately, there was no opportunity for participants to more sutlstantially share their
sustainabilily conceptions beyond their individual presentation. Sustainability, as a
peruasive and contested concept and, signifÏcantly for thc Eco Casuarina Projcct
promoted as thc most significant thcme, was not fully grappled with. Throughout thc
rcmaining workshops, mention of sustainability, what it might or could look likc for the
Surf Coast Shire community was fleeting. This meant i1 was not possible to map emergent,
and likely changing, diverse susfainability understandings, ol how these were nuanced, or
not, by the workshop context. Knowing how individuals and groups conceptualise
sustainability may illuminate ways environmentally-consequenlial decisions in everyday life
are shaped (see Mcloughlin, 2004), and advance the development and implementation of
plactical and creative sustainability'solutions' in looal oontexls.
The fural workshop witnessecl intense disoussion and planning in pt'eparation for the ACIr
Grecnl lome 'Transport' workshop. The ACF's local sustainability agenda inoluded an holistic
approach to sustainability around topics of energy, water', l'ood and transport.
Emerging over the last three workshops, a small group was willing to takc on the task of
project design and implementafion with the encouragement, support and dilection ofthe Eco
Casualina ploject officel and facilitator. Flaving attended the Greenllome workshops ovel the
previons two weeks, this group offered critical evaluative fccdback pointing to ways lhey
hopecl to make use of creative participative activities used in the Eco Casuarir.ra project.
The 'Final celebration' function, helcl at a local winery, recognised each participants
commitment and contlibulion to comlrrunity sustainability initiatives with a certificate of
par'ticipation.
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Eco-Casuarina Workshop Summarics
22ïeb 2008, Itairhaven SLSC. Familiarisalion workshop underslanding self-and others ìn
gIoì.rps
'lhe wolkshop consisted olan intense sequerlce o1'activities. The discussion and
cont elsatiot-ts were regulated slrongly by the Iàcilitator with little depth olì cliscr,rssior.r or
qr:estiouing occurrirlg. Reasonably cleal SAIIAB participant expectations iclentihed.
Pa:'ticipants' sustainability oonceptions/ ideas flom tlìe pholo elicilalion activity held the
potential for a vibraut explolatoly convelsation around sustainability. Unlòrtunatcly, no1
enough time was allocated to focus on this as the key tlìeme expected to be r¡,oven into the
orl-goirlg w/shops.
l2April 2008,T'orquuy Children's services hub. Exploring capabilities and developing
ptoject ideas 
- 
lJnearlhing ideas from people and gl'oups
Again, instrumental approach fo developing understandings ofploject themes. No link back
to previor.rs wolkshop of 22tìeb whele participants lequired to trial 'Home Audit tools'. Ideas
for courmuuity projects discussed (no suggestion these could be 'sustainability' focussed) 
-
thele were some excellent possibilities here. SAIIAB Participant expectations re-visited.
6 June 2008, Deans Marsh Community IlalL Ploject Planning, facilitation ar.rd models of
approach
Participarfs relaxed and talking more freely. Sessions do not make objectives clear or allow
time for reflection at the end. Lack of understanding about sustainability caruiecl on from first
workshop 
- 
not revisited. Some participants are not ready to facilitate the SAHAB workshops
and no clear dates set yet. Materials centl'e on information from USA.
1 Aug 2008, Lorne Sw.f Lífe Saving Club. Communities of Practice
Series of activities related to team work and presentation styles. Inf'or. ation provided to
participants that SALIAB would be pafinering with tlie Austlalian Corrselvation Foundation's
'Green Hornes'. At this stage it is not clear whether these ACF workshops replace the
SAHAB workshops or are in addition to them. Thele would be an instrumental role for ECO
CAS participants in delivering the final ACF workshop. 'l'here was no consultation with
participants to see how they felt about this new and possibly daunting tole 
- 
quite different
from what they were told to expect in Wshop 1
3 Oct 2008, l4/inchelsea Tavern. NavigaTing Change
Activities aror.rnd navigating through change, involving the broader commurity and creating
opportunities in your community. hrformation given about the foul ACF workshops to be
given in Torquay. The Eco-Casua¡ina participants will be lunniug 1he final one on
Sustainable Ttansport on the l5 November' 2008
7 Nov 2008, Airey's Inlel Cornmutziîy Hall. Design of ACF'I'ransport Wolkshop/Green
hornes. Delivering your project.
Palticipants had attended the first two ACF workshops and provided negative feedback on
presentations, lack ofpalticipant interactiol], venue ancl prornolion. Participarlls presented
their ECO CAS 'testimonials' to each other and rnemlrers of DSE. Surf Coast Shire Council.
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and Sustainabilily Victoria. 'l'hese testimonials ale positivc in their telling ol'thc clcvelopmenl
ol'fàcilitation skills ancl pelsonal conlìcìence.
The SAI-IAB wolkshops clicl no1 tal<e placc in the lorm desoribed in tlie uo: l<plan in the
linding application. Whilsl SAIIAB shared a similar intent with llie ACF wotks)iops, the
original aiDrs o1'1he S,^.llAIl projcct u,ere no1 me1 fully. I'he initial idea o1'la|geting 15
dillèrent participanls at each oÍ lòul sites did not eventuate with thc Eco-Clasuarina
palticipants altending each o1'1he six Dco-Cas wolkshops whioh l'eatured lÌrcilìtator tlaining.
There was no leal oppoltr"rnity 1'ol the expansior.r of the project irfo the lòLrr arcas or 1'ol sor¡e
of llie oliginal specifiecf objeotives to be met. Many ofthese were just not addlcssed in thc 6
Eco-Casuarina workshops. Afier the 6 workshops, Bco-Casuarina paltìcipanls did not havo
the opporturity to develop the SAll,AB workshops as these had been subsuured into 1he ACÈ-
workshops. Whilst tlie ACIr workshops had similar tlìemes to those of SAIìAII (e1Ïcier.rt r"tse
ofenergy, water, waste and 1r'ansport) the delivery was that of'expett' ploviclel tlanstnitting
general informafion. The oliginal purpose ofthe SAI'IAB ploject was to havc individuals
take ownership of tl.reir sustair.rability issues and through discussion with olhers. arrive at a
personal stance within theil local comrnunity. Looking back at the original aims of the
SAHAts project:
c Cr¡nlinue to build envirr¡nmental capacily in Anglesea 
- 
no1 addressed, not obviol"ts
. Hold workshops to build the conlmunilies' capqcity to live suslainobly. - Limited to
ACF workshops only
. Ilousehold visits over 2 years 
- 
did not occur
o Establishing oJ on-line entry, collalion ¿tnd evaluation ofhouseholtl u,ater and energ¡t
(electricity, gas)through uti.lity accounts m.onitorin.g dalã 
- 
not extended past lirst
workshop and not plolìroted to bloader community
. Evaluate ca¡tacity building elfecLiveness lhrough 'MosÍ SigrziJicunt Chttnge u'orkshops
- 
this was undertaken
. Share the knou,ledge and the capacity thal has been built, wilh olher holtsaholds in
tqrgeted lownshþs 
- 
this was partially accomplishccl through the hnal ACÞ'
presentation.
Emerging Themes
From the extensive observation notes take across the period ofthe project, aucl cliscussions
with participants, the following tlremes ernerged.
¡ The tension bctween dcpendence upon oexpert' informafion and cornmunify
perccptions. The workshops relied heavily on'expert' opinions flom high prol'rle
individuals, mainly from video exttacts of American experts. Social learning
approaches point to new ways of thinking about environmental managemeul (Keen,
Blown & Dyball, 2005). Rathel than having 'experts' transmit geuet alised
understandings, communities themselves become part of the ploblem-solving.
Thinking about sustainability in comn.u-rnity oontexls in new ways raises the status of
the conoept of comrnunity ancl cornmunity engagement as a key elcment in builcling
more sustainable places (Marsden and Hines,2008, p.21).
. The gap behveen expectations and outcomes rcgarding sustainability. The initial
SAHAB project description irnplied that the parlicipauts would be devclopiug
undelslandings of suslainability wliich would plovide them with a range of
background information to take to ll.reir- smallel SAIIAII facilitatol roles. Apalt ftom
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the first worl<sl.rop, in which suslainability was raised, sutrseqr:ent woll<shops wele
mot'e about tlaining techniqnes l'or project làcilitation.
The difference betwcen project fhcilitation and strongly dirccted rvorkshops. 1'he
cooldination o1'the I'ico-Casuarina wolkshops was not tllat of facilitation, r'athel'i1 was
that ofa'pelson in charge' who directcd the agenda. Participants did no1 har¡e tl.re
opportunity fol developing their own leaming. This is of oonoeln given thal local
sustainability u.rdelstandings needs to be contextually delived throLrgh cliscussion o1'
population requirements.
Lack of Communication. This was evident in sevelal ways thlougbout the plo.ject.
Thele was Iittle ongoing adveltiser.nenl of tl.re Eco-Casuarina pro.ject inviting mcn.rbels
to join in. As a consequeuce, the participants who carne to the fìr'st workshclp wele
those who continued thlough the entire proglan.r with no newcomers. There was no
information given to the pal ticipants legarding the f'orlhcorning SALIAB workshops
other than what was delivered in the first Eco-Casuarina Workshop. The infolmatiou
to Eco-Casuarina participants was lacking in detail in terms of meetir-rg times,
expectations and obligations. Parlicipants were unclear about what was expected of
them in terms of the SAIIAB ploject.
Ongoing cvaluation of thc project against its target objectives. A mid-ploglam
evaluation questionuait'c was distributed 1o all parlicipants, howevel the inforrnation
relating to percenlage returns or the nature of resporrses derived lrom tl.ris evaluation
was not made available to the researclì group. It contained questions related to
workshop content, ease oftravel to the workshops, group cohesion and sustainability.
The f,rnal evaluation ofthe project was 'stories' from the participants f'ollowing the
Most Signifioant Change process. Wrilst these ale generally quite positive in terms of
individual perceptions ofthe proglarn, they lack any comment about the original
intenl of SAHAB, sustainability or the fact that the program seemed to ohange mid-
stream.
Matters of Concern
It is a matter of some concern that the SAIIAB project did not proceed accolding to the
original workplan subrnitted in the funding application to Sustainability Austlalia. The
Ploject Ofhcer assigned to ooordinate the project identified the aims and ob.iectives of the
SAHAB project quite clearly in the first meeting. The firsf Eco-Casuarina wolkshop also
provided some detail to participants. Ilowever, the facilitator assigned to run the wolkshops
did not appear fo have either a stlong understanding ofthe SAI-IAB project, ol his role as
facilitator. Frorn the second workshop onwards, the original objectives ofthe SAIìAB
project appeared 1o be ofless inportance and there was more of a focus on developing
facilitation/presentation skills, than on the development ofshared undetstandings of
sustainability issues or of fulfilling tlie requirerrents ofthe project aims. The three things
which stand out as nlatters of c;onoeln ale:
o Disappearance of SAIIAB ploject early on
o Ahlost non-existent suslainability coffent
. Lack of communication between gloups and broader oommunily
Conclusion and Recommendations
The Eco-Casuarina project denonstrated the potential fol building the conìl'nr,urily's capacity
for movelÌlent towards envirounentally sustainable behaviouls and plactioes thlough the
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devclopmenl ol'communication and pro ject n'ìarl¿ìgemenl skills by oomlnitted community
stakeholdels. Through a plooess ofactive pa(ici¡ra1ion. the lìco-Cìasr¡al ina pro.jcct
demo:rslratecl how a small gloup of highly n.rotivateci, envilonmentally-concelned individuals
wolkir.rg co)labolatively, can develop fàcilitation slijlls to comlnunicate ideas lìrr
sustainability to the broadcr comrnunily. Howcvcr, the necd to mole substantially
integratc participanús' sustainability untlerstandings into thc sorics of project
rvorkshops from the start and throughout, rvcnt unmct. Individual ancl gloqr
undelslanclings lay tl.re gror-urdwo¡k f'ol cleativc practical sr-rstainability solutions basccl on
sharing multiple inlerpretations and linding what might be possible witliin diverse contexts.
ln this case, the cìevelopment of a short telm cooperative alrangement with 1l.re Austlalian
Conservation Ì,'oundation's (ACF) GLeenlIorlÌe plograrlr in 'l'olquay provided Eco Casualina
participants with the opportunity to plactice new skills in sustainability communication. .4n
ACF GteenHone theme community ploject wolkshop proglam nirrors that of the oliginal
SAHAB prograÍìr: to foster thc developmcnt and implementation of practical and
affordablc sustainability solutions in the horne, to reduce the consumption of energy and
water, and to minimise waste.
On another level, being associated with a higb plofile national environmental olganisation
may enhance thc Eco Casuarina Project's credibility within the community generally, and
its capacity to secule environmental sustainability funding for ongoing and expanded training
plograms specifically. Furthermore, ACF expressed interest in inviting tsco Casuarina
participants to take pad in its Champions training plogram designed to train Greenllome
facilitafors (personal communication, 19 Jar.ruary 2009) in 2009, thus opening the door on
new employment opportunities and expanding the value of the participants' Eco Casuarina
commitment.
The emergent nature of the project r'ì'ìeant there was flexibility to respond qr"rickly and
effectively to ohanged cilcumstances. Ilnrnersed in multiple contexts (historic, social,
political, economic, and ethical) the Eco Casua¡ina project, or likely any other', cannol clairu
to repl'esent a model of how to create sustainable communities. However, for the Shire and its
diverse coastal and inland comnunitics, the project starts a conversation around ways to ' ...
conceptualise and configure the potentialities lòr visioning, planning and then creating leal
sustainable places ... and the role oflocal communities in actively proglessing this plocess
(Marsclen, 2008, p.283).
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I)ate Venue T
Failhaven
SI,SC
Familialisation
workshop
ulìderstand ¡r'ìg
self ancl othel s in
groups
'l-he wolkshop cousistecl ofan iltense sequence of'
activities.'l'he dìscussiorr and conversalions rvele
legLrlatecl strongly by the lacilitator with littlc depLh ol'
discr-rssjon ol questioning occurring,'fhe idca of'
sustainability rvas laised in lelation to the SAIìAIl
rvolkshops, but no l'urfhel input was required flour the
pârlicipants as to theìr' understand ing ol'the ideas [rehind
sustairìâbility.
l2April
2008
Tolquay
Childlen's
selvices
hr¡b
Exploling
capabilities and
developing
project ideas
Ulrearthing ideas
form pcople and
Again, instlLrurental approach to developing
understandings of project thentes. No link back to
previous wolkshop Òl22l:eb whele participants lequilcd
to trial 'Honle Audit tools'-
6 June
2008
Deans
Marsh
Community
Hall
Project PIanning,
facilitation and
models of
approach
Palticipants reìaxed and talking mole freely. Sessions do
not makc ob.jectives clear or allow time for reflection at
the end, Lack ofunderstanding about sustainâbility
carried on from fir'st workshop 
- 
not revisited. Some
p¿rfticipants are not ready to facilitate the SAIIAB
workshops. Materials celltte on inforrnation frorn USA.
I Aug
2008
Lorne Surf
Life Saving
Club
Communities of
Practice
Series of acfivities related to team work and presentation
styles. lnformation ptovided to participants that SAHAB
would be paltnering with thc AÙstraliau Couse|vation
Foundation's 'Green Homes'. Not clear whethel these
ACÞ' workshops reÞlace the SAHAB wolkshops
3 Oct
2008
Winchelsea
Tavem
Navigating
Change
Activities atouncl uavigating thlough change, involving
the bloader cornmuuity and creating opportunities il your'
cornmuuity. Infornation given about the foul ACF
wolkshops to be given in Torquay. The Eco-Casualina
palticipânts \.vill be running the final olle on Sustainable
Transporl on the l5 November 2008
7 Nov
2008
Airey's
Inlet
Courmunity
Hall
Design of ACF
Transport
Workshop/Cleen
homes,
Delivering your'
þroiect.
Participants had visited fir'st 1wo ACF workshops and
plovidecl negative feedback on presentations, Iack of
participant interactior.r, venue and p|o[rotion.

